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To 0" CommW.,. of /111 .Amn-ica/J
SIHldIJy-.doollIrriorr,

G",'TLEMII:l'f,

l takll the liberty ')f flt.nding )'OU a copy of this
little book which I I.a"e just published, I rejoiea
ill thfl opporlunilJ thus atfordes.1 of testifying my
respect for your l,(fj('i{l'nt fIOd{'ly.

Should the little work I send he thought by you
worthy of repuhlication, it is pf'lfeclly at JOllr Re,..

vireo I shall he thankfill for its more cxtenrl",d
usefulness,

YOUI1I, with sirHx'rc respect.

JOH)'f CURWII:::"l',

[Some omissions, and a few ,,'('rbal alterntinlllJ
have 11ef'1I nl:'n!ssary to suil the work to the pUr

poses of the American SundaY-School Union.]



ELEANOlt VANNElt.

CHAI'TEH I.

Till! little girl's naplc was f:IeaH~, sho
was born at Guildford, [England,] Docember
17, 1828. Sh~ was a mOlit lovely little girl.
E\ret)" olle who knew her. loved her. She
Wall kind and gentle to everyone. She W&8

nc\'cr vcr)' healthy nor strong; she couM nOl

play about upon the dewy grass, or in the
rough wind., a.i SOllie of U8 do, but was
always ,.cry delicate.

Once l!!hehad four !!listers older than herself,
b~8ides her brother. She was the youngest
chihl of all the family. They were a lo,'ing
(.t.mily. Their father and mother were Chris-
tian people. They L"lught their children lhc
\ear of God, and trained them to obedience.
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They jo\'t:J lflcIIl n~rr milch, and no 3llxioul\
care, amino CXpt'lI!:'(, :<1'l~mcdtoo grcut to be
bestowed upon their ("hilliren.

It would ha"c malic you glad to Fee thi!
falllily.-aJ1 togl'ther ill h3ppinc~!'I. En.'ry
one hat! tiolllcthillg to do. III .. books, or
wClrk, or healthful play" th~ l'heerfuT d8)"S
were pa~l'ied. Two things made them happy,
-10\'0 and obedience. Love taught them to

I obc)". and ohet.licllce gnilH:d them 10,'e. l\lany
a little kindness was exchanged aJUong them
every day. They v.~crc all full of warm
affection. Thus did this little girl ami her
Lrou\er, ami her ehlt'r sisters, live happily
together around tlll'ir moth ..r. But where are
tic)' all now! Oh! ~omc of them arc gone
to hea\"cn. Three sisters wcnt there before
Eleanor. Now, the hh.'Bsed ]f'SlIS has taken
her; and only her fa~hcr and mother, and one
hrother and si!:lter, are left. I hope .thl')" will
all be joined together sOOIl,-a happier family
ill hpan'n.

Because of her ill health, Eleanor"Bcarce)..'
c,o'er h>ft her mother's side; she W~ with h:r
mother all Jay largo and she slept a.t night by
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IIcr mother's beu. She was nCHe strong
enougli to go 10 school, but ~he learned Ulatly

Ihil1g~ at hOllll'; for it was her lIlouJer's great
deliJ.{ht to train her in knowledge and Im"c;
and to her si8ter~ it was a 8Wf'Ct cmpluyment.
Ih'sidl'S, sl}(' It'arncd many things uy herl'ielf,
a:J 1 shall tell you, WilhoUl gi\-ing allY one the
trouble to leach her. She had onc si:;ler,
Eliza, abom Il'll Yl~ars older than herself.
whom she was \'ery fond of; -amI I do 1101

wunder at it, fi,c Eliza W3 ...'1 '"cry fond of her.
She lll'ed to play with her sometimes. and
sometimes she IIsed to tl~ach her darling sister.
Wh"n Eleanor was only two )'cars old, and
Eliza was about hn~h'e.-bcf()rc Eleanor could
speak ,,"cry easily. Eliza taught her to flay
some prett}' \'crscs. They used to sit b). the
window together at the close of day, and liay
their little \'crses and hymns to each otJler
\'cry heautifully •.

I i:ihould like tn explain 10 you the delightful
\vay Eliza had of teaching her little sister.
Uut )'011 mU8t, first, remember that she did not
IT)" tn teach any thing which Eleanor was not
Jld enough to understand i lIor did she read



the worda ill a llrawling. ~ing.song way, :U1
1ll0~t children do, but 8IIe said e,'ery won.! as
if :;he fell it. This made Eleanor feci it;
and then it was cas)' for hcr to rcmember it.
Eliza would read l'ome little poem in her own
dil'tinct way: Eleanor woultllook and li!Own.
After hcarin~ it two or three tilllCi'f, she felt
that ~hc could remember sUllie of the words i

she had been so attenti,'c. Then Eliza would
read the \'er~e again, Hto~pin~ s.ometimes lO

let her dear liule sister put in t.he words she
cuuld remember. If you coult! ha,'e listened
you would have heard Eliza repeating the
wr~c \'err properly. arul cl'cry now and then
Eleanor putting ill a word with n sweet aud
camest toile. I should like to make you
understand how this way of teaching would
eount!. Head this verse :_

"I thank the gooalltU an,1 the bTTuce
Whieh on my birth hue 6mi/td.

And Illade me in these Chrj6tjan day.
A free and hllppy child."

You notice that Borne of these wonlJII are
printed in different looking letwfs from the
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SOLlie of tlil'1ll arc ui'ri~ht, and SOUle

of Ihl'IU t'bnliug. The upright WlJrt!", an:
those which I (lllCY 1':liza would say, ami tilt!

slanting om's those whidl Eleanor woult! pili

ill, 1)0 you oe Eliza, and get some one eLse
to put ill Eleanor's words when )'Ull come to
them. 'I'llI'll ,on will find how strange il
JJlIl~t h:l\c !.iolllltled to hear little Elea.llor
learning her \'Cr:lCli. At tirst, as you lIIay

suppose, sIll! did u.ot learn much at a time i

hut soon ",he learned longer piecf'~, and learn-
ed th(,1ll more quickly. Eliza did 1l0~ keep
her long at a lesson, lest she should make it
wearisome. She did not leaze Iwr little sisler
to learn, for then .she would not ha\'e liked it.
And when Wli' do not like to learn, we are \'cry
dull scholars.

The tin:t book which she learned ,"crses out
of, was one which Eliza bought for her, called
,. Simplc Truths." Afterwards she Ip3rnt
frum Dr. \ratts's "Uhiuc Songs," .. POCIUS

for Infant ,\linda," .. Hymns for Iuf:mt
'finds,"_and "OriginalIIYffins." Ollellymn
Which she learned when l:ihe was three )'ears
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olt!. ~he ~pokc of when she earn" to die lIer
mother t.'mght it her. It begins :_

"Thl.'re i. htoyou.l thtl.ky
A heMtn of joy and love;

And holy children when they die
Go kl that world above.

"There i. a drellodfulhell, •
•"nd t'verilloiting Jlmin ..

\\'herl1 _inne" mUll with del'i1. d'l'l'el~
In Jllrkne81, fire, lod chain ....

'Vhile !lhe lislCned to her mother reading it,
she thought that !lhe was a sinner, and fcared
lest God should punish her. an.d scnd her to
that .. dreadful helL" lIer mother taught
her about Jcsus Christ, who can forgive sins.
ami open the gates of heaven. It was plca-
fI:mt to behold her looks of wonder, when she
leamcd that Jesus WlUl alice a littlc child like
llt:c, and heard the rest of the story ullfolJelll,
-how he '; came down to be a man, and
die," Thus, 8ittin~ upon her mother's knef',
she first learned to Jove the Sa,'jour. No
douut you ha"e aU learned that hymn. 1
wish that )'Oll would all think of it as luuch
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3'1 Eleanor did. I hope that }OI. will follow
her,-to dwell with the" hol)' children" in
that .. he3\'pn of Im'e beyond the sky."

Whcn Eleanor was a little Laby. her
ruollwr 1l14(.d to 8ing to her \'ery much, and
e"ery day she heard her 8isters Hinging.
Once, whell sh~ was \'ery ill, they S3t up all
ni~hl to play music to her, for nothing CillO

('ould keep her frolll thinking of the pain.
From hearing ~o much music, Eleanor, as
you would suppose, became ,'pry fond of it.
She cuulll hum many tunes Lefore she could
speak plainly, anti when she was not quite
t.hrec years old, Eliza taught her to sing_

.. Comlll, children. can't you rise llnllidl
Thill wontlera of Imlllilluell"

An little children may learn to sing if they
please. I know f;everal children who OI1("e

could not sing at all; hut t.hey took great
pain!! to learn, and now they can !'ling "cry
well. IJa\'e you Cl'cr thought how pleasam,
it must hal'c been to hear JCIlUll "sing-iog a
hymn" with his disciples,--and how sweetly
the chil'!rcn'!j VOle ~8 must have sounded in



Ihe ail. when thf')" SUIl~ "lIo/;;n,nCl to ~he
:-lOll or Ihn.id." on mount 01iwt! I !lOInl'ltililf'~

wish that I had b('(!!l thf'rf'. We should tr}'
to sing :\.1 Jeslll'l dill, and like the childrr'1l or

.lertl!<C1If'Ill; but IN W! rememlH'r, that, whell

'n' sing 10 God with our \loiC'c. we should
lo,"e him all the time in our h~nrt, I

Berore she ('ould read hcrsclr. Eleanor W3i'

\"ery rond or hCl,"ing oth('r~ rf'ad to her. Shr
would lislell \lcry C1ltenlirC'ly, and any little
siory that she likt~d. she alw8)'l'1 wished to
hear again. When she thought that her mother
and ..i!ltt'rs wpre not husy. she Ili'lcd 10 "ring
her little book (0 Ihf'm. am} ~k them to read.
If they could 1I0t attend to her, she n(,""cr
teazed t.hem to do so. She did not whine and
pout like some C'hildren because she could not
ha\"e her own war. but she would grntly slip
away. and find for hen-elf sOTne amusemellt.

Olle stor)' Eliza was '"cry fond or reading
to her, aod wIlen Eliza hnd fini!lhccl rcadin!;.
F.lranor would tell it over again in her own
fdmple way. It was 3bout ~Ir. Cecil teachilll{
hi@;little child what faith m~ant. You mU,1

aU ha"'e heard the beautiful explanation,_



how the littll" girl did not like to part with her
beads,-what a struggle of IIf'!:!rtf1he had._
and how, at last. she ohe,yed, and threw them
into the lire, b('cause .!Ihe had faith in llt:r
father'~ 10\'(' and goodness. It was a sWt'ct

thin~ to hear Eleanor repeating the fOtor)'.
.Eliza had been long iU. ,she had been SCIlL

for her health lo TUl1bridge.wells. J:t; ow, she
had bt't"n at horne nearly IWO weekll, and she
wa.<j nigh unlo death. Eleanor was herself only

just rccon~ring froIU an iIlne~ll, when she Wa.'!
brought down to her sisterll bedside to hear
her dying words. All the f:unily were there.
What a solemn Right it was! The dying girl
tlpoke some words of kimlne[ll~ amI warning
to each oIle,-words which lht>y did 1I0t for.
get. When she Lehl'id her little si~lcr, llhe
prayed to God for her aloud. She reminded
her of the little story about faith, and wished
her to repeat it. So Eleanor told it 10 her.
'rhen. while Eleanor looked earnestly upon
her. Ahc said, .. Do not cry for me, dear. (
nope to see you again soon. Try to rt'lIlem.

ber what I ha\'e taught ,'ou. ,Attend to 311
that father and mother 83):10 you. Love them

2
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amI obc) .. them. :\cvcr say a thing that is
not truc. Pray to God e,-cry day. for he only
can make yotl a good child. II 'Vith many
such word!! she bade her dear Eleanor fare~
well; and prayed thllt she soon might meet
them 311 agnin-a whole family in heal-en.
The next day she died.

None call tell what Eleanor felt when her
dearest sister was torn from her heart i-and

oh! the difference to her! .\lany a time, long
after, !!be Bat mu~ing, with tear!'l in her eyes.
The hymns and tunes which Eliza had L"lught
her-it made her weep to hear them sung.
She asked for the book of poetry which Eliza
bought to teach her from i and folded up the
little dresses for her doll which Eliza had
made. She kept them both in a little drawer,
as tokens of her sister's lo'-e. These lovmg
!listen were not long parted. 'Ve trust they
dwell together, now, in Jesus' bosom.
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CIIAPTER II.

] TOLD VOII that Eleanor nel'er wcnt to
,choo!. I ~'ilI now t1el;cribe to you how sho
learned to read at home. She was taught her
ABC from little i,'ory letters, such as you
may have IIsed. These she leanled "cry
quickly, but when she came to begin the
spelling. that puzzled her \"ery much. And
it is enough to pllzzle any little child who
thinks ahout what he is I~arnill.~. She could
not understand why rat should he sounded
rat. She thought it ought to spell ar-a-tee.
And when the I£:>tlersI and 0 were pill toge-
ther, she thought it "cry natural that they
.hould be pronounced el.lo. Very natural it
was. I ha\'c known many children, who,
when they first began, thought, like this Iiule
girl, that spelling wa., a ,-cry strange thing.
Slillshc wcnt on with it, although it was so
difJicult, becaui!!e she did whatcl'er she WaM

told without murmuring. Happilr, hnwel'er,
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.Eleanor found out a way of learning to reat!
witllOut spt:lliug. Xo doubt you wonder how
this could be. It happ('ned in this way ;_

Un Sabhath e\"('lling~, dIOse of tlle family
who were obligetl. frulll bt'iog ullwt:ll. to

tl'maill at hume, u~cd to come lUgcther to read
the Bible with .\1 nI. V:1lluer. Eleanor sat up
to the table in her high chair, and would ha\'c
;j Bible before her, though she cuuld not read
at all. lIer ",ish>r used to find out the place.
and turn on'r the leavf'~ for her, Everyone
round the table read a n~rsein turn, If you
bad been there you would ha,'e heard one
voice after the olhe~ reliding the hilly book;
and YOli would h:ne seen little Eleanor look.
ing upon the page, and eagerly listeuing to all
that was read. She was now, I may remind
you, ahout four .rears and a hnlf old. Though
!<hecould lIot rend, she 800n discon.tf>d how
the \'er8e8 were scparak>d frum one another in
the Bible. In a little time, by not looking
oIT at all, she learned to keep h~r eye upon
c\'ery \'l'rsc as it was rend. '''hen she could
do that t'asil}', I'Jhe triet! to follow the reader
'rom word to word; but thaI was \'ery diffi.



cult at first. Thus, she noticetl, firsi. the
\'er~es. and then the word8. until presently she
kuew all the little word>!, such as 'a,' • the,'
'w,' 'it,' 'in;' anu while thegreatword:1 were
read, she noticed how they looked, One
e"clIing ~he thought ~he would take hcr \'CftlC
in turn, ,and read as much of it as she could.
:So shc read aU the l!hort wonls which she
knew, and her kind molher read all the long
ones for her. This was vcry much In..e the
way which Eliza found out to teach her
poetry. Soon, Eleanor found that she could
read all the wonl.~ which were repeated "cry
of len, She had noticed them so mallY times
while they were read, that she knew the
look of them. Sot long after, she cDuM read
nearly all the word!! by herself, and in about
three months' tillle ~he could read allllo~t any
Verse of scripture without help. She lIlusl
have paid \'ery great attention !o learn so
quickly. If children would always pay so
much ,attention. it would be very easy to
leach thelll almost a~' thing. Nay, die)"
would learn mallY things, like Eleanor, with
Out all)' trouble of teaching at all.

2"
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IIa,'c you c\'cr read the" Pilgrim's Pro
gress {" What all illlt~re!lting story it is!
Both children and grown.up PMpie find it
plclisant to hear. III the winter after dear
Eliza died, .Mrs. Vaullcr :Uld a friend who
was ,,"isiting her, lIsed to read" Pilgrim's
Progrcss" aloud in the evening i s~ that all
the family might hear. Elcnnor lIat upon her
little stool, by tbe side of her mother, and
listcllud ycry eagerly. When a little story
wag read. or any place dcscribed, she used to
try to make a picture of it in her mind. This
is a "cr.r good plan. It made her enjoy it
vcr). much, and helped her to remember
well. She felt very much for Christian when
he was in Doubting.Vastlc. in the power of
that cruel Giant DC!lpair, ami when they came
to the place where Hopeful found the ke)' t

she did not like to go to bed tilt they were
both safe out; and when tlley were gone
quite dear away. and had reached the Delec-
table ~lount.ains, she rejoiced gready. Do )"OU
remember that part where "Christiana and her
children go to the Inwrprctcr's house r lIe
Look them, you know. into his • Si~nifican.



rooml'," and ~how~d them Inany liule faLlcaI,
whicn they hatl to finu the meaning of. Due
was about" the spider," and another w:u<

ahout •. the litlJe chicken," which went to
the trough to drink, .. and c\'(;ry tilntl she
,Ir.mk she lifted lip her heau and (!yes towardt!
hea"en." These and the other stories Eleanor
was \"ery fonu of hearing. ''''hen her mothel
had put her into bed, z;he would sometimes
'5l:ay to talk about t.hem, and the little ehild
would ask her sister Fanny, who was t1l1e~

....canl older than hCNlelf, what she tJlOughl
was meant by them. You see, llhc tritaJ
wry much to ulu]eNll.and whate,'cr she he::wl.

h was about this lillie that all Were L"llking
togel.her one el'elling. They thought that
Eleanor was pla)'ing about the room. Pre-
Bently her mother said, .. "'here is I<:11'3nor r"
They aU looked around. Then her cousin
Charlolte saw where she was. Eleanor was
under the table, where, she thought, no eye
could sec,-kneeling down to pray to God.
lIer eouilin did not tell. I 811ppo~e the c!('ar
girl had thought of something. while IShe wus
[,laying, ~lat sbe wished to pray to Jesus
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ahout: ~o ~hc klll'lt down to pray. I du nol
Know what she prayed about. Perhaps it Wa!l
that God would take her to i1ca1't~n. to be
with her lIear !oIi~ter, who was gOlle thert'.
Or pf'rhaps she had done something wrong,
and pray("d to h:t\'e her "in forgi,'en through
Jesus' blood. lIer mother thinks that it was
{or her dear sister Anne she pra)Occ..l,_hu
ddf"~t ~istcr who was then ill. SOllie ~a)"8
:tfter, she asked a lady, "Is it a.~ murh prayer
when we are standing or sitting, as when we
kneel down r "'ill it do to think a prayer
without saying it aloud 1"0 It was plain, from
the tone of her ,'oict!. that the thoughtful child
felt deep interest in these questions. The
gracioui!J Sa,'iouf will listt.'11 to any prayer,
even from lhe smallc!oit child. if it come from
a tme, loving heart. Often we wish to pray
to God when we are in the company of others.
It would be wrong to make a show tha\ we
do so, for that would be like the PhariscclI,
whom Jesus rebuked. In such a case we
IIhould lift up Our hearl.'l to him, and lie will
.. hear in heaven, his dwelling-place." Uut,
""h",never it is possible. we should come. in



\lie humi.lh:IH w;ay or all, into the presence uf
Ule grc.."\t Gud" l\:IICcl, lhereforc, wlwu lOU

.re in secret; and let me recommend you, my
dear children, always to pray aloud, if no one
cau hear you.

1 should like, if I could, to show )"ou a
picture of this dear little girl. I should like
r.o make rou lice her. She was now ahout
t;ix )"ears old. Sometimes she would pia)"

cheerfully 3boUl tue room, for she had her
play-things as well as rou. Her battJedore
and shuttlecock, her little dolls, and her dis.
sectcd maps silo played with; and if some.
timcs 8he joined with others at a game of
B1ind-man's buff, or Hunt the Slipper, she
enjoyed it '"err much. But she al w3)'llloukcd
at her muther firtil, and if she thought tJlat ller
mother u"ould not like it, she made no Iloise~
but amU/:Iedherself quietly. Sometimes )'ou
might see her in oue corner of the rooll1 dili.
gently learning her lesson, and no noise of
talking or play could call off "her cyes froUi
Lhe oook. Sometimes she would sit talking-
:0 her doll in the twilight, or with her sister
Fanny Sometimes she stood looking up into
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her lDoth('r'~ iaee, asking sOllie simple qUf!!oo
tlOn, or speaking word~ of endearing lo\'e ..

E,'er since Eliza's death, sorrow had made
her mother ycry ill. !\ow she was reconr-
ing; and the)" two Wl're able to go out and
walk in t.he garden. U pall some sweet sunny
morning in )Ia)' might they be seen,-this
little ("hiltl amI her mother. lIer mother was
genernlly reading the Bible. Then would
Eleanor come lovingl)', and put. her hand into
her mother'!i arm i and show, by her earnest
looks, how much ll'hu wished her to read aloud,
that she also might hear the blessed word of
nod. So they Tead together, and lalked about
what they read.

Cleanor lOVl.'J the Bible. One day, about
this time, she a!Oked her collsin wbich were
her f:J.yourite ch:1pteno. lIer cousin wished to
know which she liked best. EleauorslllHved
her these two, John ,'i. and Isaiah Iv. The
first is that one in which Jesus says,-" I
am the Bread of Life. 110 that cometh to
me shall ne"cr hunger, and he that belie,'elh
(In me shall never tbirst." The other begins,
-" Ho! everyone that thirstcth, :"ome )'C 1.0



the WalCr'8; aud he Illat hath muncr,
,'orne ret hu)' and eat. Yea, come 11IlY
wille and milk. without money and without
price." She a~kcd her llIother lo explain
what was meant h)" .. hungering and thirstilll{
after righteousnes~." It i!i to wi ..h a... mUl.h
tn he holy and to haxe God's hlc!'l.!l'ingsas a
hungry child wishes to be fed. Ask of the
1..in.JSa\'iour, who "t:unls inviting you. Ask
him to make you holy and blt....sf'd. Ire will
give )'ou to taste of tlu' "'ater of liff'.

But it would ha\'e been mo ...t pleasant for
)'ou to see her on Sahbath <lap". If too un.
well to go out, she wa:ojl;tUght, from pi~tllre!l,
some Scripture story. Sometime" her mothrr
or one of her sisters read to her from lhe
Bible. I will teU you some of the Scripture
!'Itorics she Wa.~ mO~1 pleased to hear. There
was first that beautiful history of Joseph,
which you are all fond of. You will hnd
it ill Genesis xxX\'ii. to xh'ii. 'L'hen Came
the stories,--of :\loses in the bulrushes,_
and the hurning bush,-:md the Plagues o~
Egypt,-and Pharaoh's host drowned in the
1.J.~tlSea.-and Israel enl'ampp.d in the wilder



Ile~g,-<IOJ the manila (aIling from IlCa"cn.
~~'((.J,ii, to ni. r\cxt, the wonderful :\r'.

("mllt of Elijah tht' Prophet. how he sat by
the brook Chcrith, and Gud commanded the
r;J\Cll~ tu (('ct! him,-how tcrribl)' he rebuked
the priest.el of Baal on )fount Cannel; and
the ~lorr of the poor widow with her" hand.
ful of meal in a barrel, and a little oil in a
('ruisc"-with that other or the little C3pti,'e
maid, ~atl)" delighted her. They arc all in
the chapters from 1 Kings x\'ii. to 2 J{jngi!l v.
Time would fail to tel~ how man)' Questions
~he :l!!'k(>dabout thf'lle stories, and how often
"h£'! would ha"c them rt'ad to her. Xever was
Eleanor !leen on the sabb3th dll..v, lounging
ahout in Idleness or looking out of the winrlow.
When she was not told what to do, she found
joIomNhing to do for hcrsl'lf. Her bag of little
fa,,"omite books, her IIrmnl'l, and Traets, ami
TCHt.,mcnt were always at hand,-a nen'r

failing sonrce of pleasure. The preeiou!!'
hours of the sabhath day,-they were not dull
<'Intiwearisome to her.

"'hen she WtlS well enough to go to the
house of God, it cannot be told how g13d
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tlh~ W:1S, Could )'011 hs\'c watche..J her. you
would ha\'e wondered to see how sweetly she
jllilwd in the hymn,-how still and thought-
ful she Wa,ij at time of reading and praycr,-
"J.lHIhow lixed her attention when the !"f'rmon
Legan. She did not look about. She'did not
lllccp in the hOllse of God. Uut you might
ha\'c seen her countenance changing. Some.
times it \Va.'! bright \\:jth joy. ~ometimes the
lears tilled her eyf's. Sometimes she looked
down, as though there was something she did
not understand. or eltle IWIlIe choice thought
which she W3.'l treasuring in her menlOry.
When she came home, she u~(>d to hdp her
dear mother to remember t111~Aermon, and to
wrile down the" heads" of it. lIow much
happier she must have been at church than
children who behave h:lllly therf'. On sabhath
mornings the mini!:ller utlcd to "expound" or
explain parls of Scripture history. Once he
spoke of little Samuel, who was awalencd by
God, who called to him, as he hi.}' asleep, one
night, in the Temple. AmI at anolher time
he told of iliat little Hebrew maid "..ho was

3
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so useful to j\"aaman, the Syrian,-the ~ame
~tory which she was so fond of at home.
Tht:se greatly pleased her, and she would
often come to her mother, when the)" were
.aluue, some da)" in the week after. to tell what
~he heard last sabbath, and to show how wt'll.
she rcmemhered il.

In "larch. 1835, when she was in hl'r
.sen-"lJlh year. she was iaken very ill. and for
~hout two weeks she lay almost ilHil.'nsible.
She was scarcely able to think, and could not
(eel any thing bllt pain. When she WM re-
'Co\'cring. olle sabbath e,'cning, she wished to
ibe dressed; as a little change from the weary
bed. Hut she could nol sit-llP, so she was
laid outsille 111'011 the bed. III the e\'ening.
she asked her 1Il0ther to take her upon her
knee, and to let the I'lerv:mts come up, and
.all who were .It home. \0 read in her room,
Jnst.eall of down stairs. So they all came inw
the siclt" ch:unher, and sat around to read the
Bible, as I told )'ou the)' used to do. She
dlO~e a h111ln for her mother to read. h be.
,~n8:-
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.. Almi~hty OoJ, I'm ""fJ ill,
But euro Ill~. if it be thy will.
t"m l.twu can_t lake Iway my. pam,
AnJ mllh me ttrung allli wdl again,"

t-ihe Iril'd 10 take her turn in reading. nut
she W~!Oo wt!ak that she could not read many
\"l'rsL'~. \\"JWII she hcc:une a little stronger
it was her f'll.~lom to ket'p a hook beneath her
pillow, that she might read ill the morning,
as ~OOIi as she .twoke. ~\nd one of her em-
plo)"lIIcnt::, on sabbath days, was to wri~
dOWII, out of the Bible, the tl'xts which her
sislers had heard preached from that day.

Abollt six months afler, her siSler Anne
was married 10 Dr. Waller, and went to !i,'c
in London. ~\nnc was her cltlcst sililC'r. She
had heron to lleT like a mother, and sinee
Eliza's death, the liule girl had clung to heT.
Anne bught her many Scriplure stories, and
spoke 10 h('r ahOllt heT soul; so that she ft.1t
the los8 of her sister ,'cry much. But she
lJsf'd to write Jjttle letters to her, out of hrr
OWIl head, 3ml slip them into some parcd
that was going to f.,ondon. How pleasant it
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IIlllst have bl'cn for her si~ter to reeeive
tlwlIl!

Early in l!if" next year, when ~lrs. Waller
was \'f'r)' ill, Eleanor !'CCllt her a letter full of
texts of ScriIJlure, aml sweet promise~. She
!'ellt thosc whieh !lhe thought would ('om fort
her c!par sister in her illness. A few days
ago her mother disco\'ered among some pa-
l,er!!, anollJer leUn of Eleanor\il, which was
writtcn to the same siSler. I will show
you, part of it, hecause it ill a vcr)' 'r.hilll.like
simple letlcr, 3ullmay tempt some of you to

try letter writing. It is written in large let-
ters, wilh a penl:il. Shf' had ruled lines to
write \1Pon. This is tile letter:-

.. April I.t, 1836.
01)11' nEAR A S~I':,

". think rOll will be surpri!'lNl to hf"ar thaI
J thiuk more of religion than I used to do. J
should like to know whether you {'tvr noticed
the 5 chap. ~lauhe\V, ami JO ch:t.p. John, lU1l1

55 chap. of , and the 40 chap. II 'iene,
"Uld the 42 psalm. and t~e 14 chap. John.
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Aliss Children came to tea friday afternooll.
I never thought 80 much of religion till the :l

April. I hope I shall go to church on Sun-
Jay .

..I remain your affectionate sillter,

.. ELI:ASOR V AS:oiER."

You see that she ha~ left a word Ollt in one
place. I ha"e no doubt that 8he meant to
write the word Isai:th there. It was olle of
lhe words which she could nut write or 8pcll
\:err easily. She used to lca,'c a space for
such words, and, when her mother was nol
bUl~Y.she would get her to write LIIt'IIl 011 a
little picce of papt'r for her. Then she would
take the little picee of paper, anti lay it ahon:
where she wanted to write, and copy it very
carefully. But I suppose sbe wa!! obli~ed to

tlcnd the letter 01T ill 3 hurr)". ~l1d had not
time to write the word.

Eleanor had a liule IC3d pencil in her bag.
She used to mark with it in her own books
1I1O!le word. auJ ......ltcnces which made hef

3'
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dlink moJst. I ha"c l>een a great man,. of het'
m:Jrks. I noticed, a day or two ago, two
wonls which were nnd"rlined. They were
thcse,_" Immortal soul." Your soul, you
know, is that within )'ou which thinks and
f('pill. Immortal, means that it will neH~T die.
-dlllt. when your handlj; and feet, and all
~'our body are mouldering in the growe, rOUt

soul will JiTe for ("'cr. Oh! try to think, as
Eleanor did, that rou h3,'ean blllORTAL Son.

"'ilh iluch thoughls as these was this dear
child elllployed, when Ihere came, one day, a
me!'senger in hasle. lIe l'IaiJ that Mrs. Wal~
ler Wa!'f dying. So Eleanor was put into a
carriage with her mother, and all of the family
who were nt home. It was nighl, and they
tm,"clletl very fast, because they wished 10

!lee dear Anne once more hf!forc she died.
Oh! what a mournful journey was that!
They read~cd I~ondon just in time for the
mother to look upon her dying daughlf'r; hut
William, and Fanny, and Eleanor !'law their
-tear sjsler no more ali,"c. They saw her
when she WI8 dead There lay her pale,
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,.flld bmly. hut her spirit was in heaven.
Whe'll Elpanor stood there. I dare say it
flf'f'mf'd that Armc wag gone ,.ery far away.
-" so ~rcat fl;('cm!:lthe distance bct1\.cen life
nuJ tlealh."
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C,HAPTER III,

Now. my dear little friends, I wi~h ,you could
all come round me here in my study. Bow
many qucstion!{ you would ask about dear
F:leanor! and how pleased I should be to :m
llwcr them! This cannot be; hut fltill it is

\'ery plea ..~ant for me to fancy that you dre
here, and to think what qUf'l'Itionl'l you would
al!k. I c:m imagin~'iolllc little girl !{ayil1g,-
H If you please, sir, tell us how she learned
to write i had she to show a copy e\"CrYday:"
Of And what made her so forward as 10 write
letters?" saY8 another thoughtful child: .. for
] can write in a copy~book, but I nm sure I
could not ~rite a letter WiUlOlIt anyone to
help." And some hoy exclaims,_" How
could she write, without knowing how to
flpcll ! She must have learned to spell."
These. and many other questions, ] think 1
hear rou lll'lk I shall try to answer them all
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WlwlI Eleanor was about five years old,
.lle was t:ll1ght to write a few copies of mark!!.

But illn(,!is in the family, antI their tra\'elljn~
about so IIIllt:h, put a stop to her writill~ leg-
bOilS. ~ow she was eight years oM, ami no
one had taught her to write j but she hat!
learned b)" her.!'elf. lIer mother or "ister!:!
would write WOroll for her on pieces of paper;
and she, with her pencil, would copy them
close underneath" Thi!l wa!; her great amuse-
ment. "'hell she wished to wrire a note to
All)" of her little friel1Js, tlhe told her mother
wh.at ,;he wanted to liay. Her molher would
write down ill large letters ju'St Wh3t Eleanor
"aid. Theil Eleanor would make a c'opy on
her own pipe'c of pal)('r, and semi her lIote tn
the little fnend. 80, hy often amusing herself
in this way, she came to write with Iwr pCllril
l'ery well; :llltl, at the same lime, she found
shc coulll also spell the wortls whir-h she often
wrote, without hal'ing taken any trouble. She
could wriw beller with a Ilt'lwil than with a
pen; for to use a pen is more difficult. Hnt.
Lefore she dietl, she hall taken great pains to
write \l11h pen and ink. Her fatller kindly



\.:lughl hr>r. 1 iJa,"e seen some of her writillg,
which Wa:j; nry neat. But }'ou could l<ee
that diseallc haLimauc her pale lhin hand to
trclIIlJle.

III writing little letters she had great prac~
til'c. For all the children WCl'e allowed to Sil

round, of an c\"ening, aud wrjte little notcs,
aud send them acrOllll !.he Wible to lheir mothcr.
She wuuld write to them kind answers back
again, which lhey loved to read. Eleanor
did not wrile unless she fiad somct!;ing to say,
aud as soon as she had thought of any thing,
she wrote it dOWll just all she would ha"e
said it. -

I h:we told you that she could spell a great
number of words from frequently writing
1I,em. Still there remained many long and
hard words, which. were alway!! dilJicult
SOlllcchildren, when they come t.o a ditJiculty.
are ready to gi\"c up. i\S long as their task is
eas)' you ma}' often see what plt'3sure lhey take
ill it; hul a~ soon as it begins to call for t.rouble
and paills.taking. thclI you may wah:h how
their countenance:! fall. They grow inattell-

ti,oc and Iilllles:j;. Soon t.he)' an idle. They



,,:,y they do not like LIte task. What a pit) it
is: Fur if lilt,!' had not gil'cn lip to tlte firtlt
dirli("ulty. they mi~ht ha,'e cOllquf'rl.'ll all the
other"'. I hal'e known other children. who.
whr.1l they had 8umeLliing dirTIclilt to tlo, he.
l'allle twic(~ a" attentil'e as before, twil'c as
diligr.nt, twiC'c RS determined t'l C'onql1er.

SOllie ehildren cannot bear to t.;lke pains.
Th(T would not learn a game of play if it
cn'lL mlleh trouble~ But there are olhers who
delight to .. take paills." They fi'lll that is
Ihf' pleasallle8t way. They" take pains"
always. They hu'e a habit ofl doing so. It
« 110 trouble lo them to .. tak,. pains." h

was this good hahit wh,ch helreli to make
Eleanor cheerful and happy.

:She s:nv her sislers l'lollletimes wriling what
the}' called" Dictation l.esMns." One reM

aloud ,'cry!'-lowly. while the othe~ wrote th.,
wortls which were read. When th('y had
linishetl. all their writing was looked over, to

oI('Cthal they hall epclled the wortIs properly.
This is the hest \\'a,r of learnillg -to spell.
Eleanor knew lhat J'lhe could not spell well,
"., she took pains to l\n 8ltl ~e lried to imi~



taU> hf'r !listers. Site took a little hook,-rea.J
to herself ahout a line of it,-then 8hnt the
book. amJ wrote as corr£'clly as 81m could.
Afterwards she woulJ look at the book again,
to find out what wonls were wrongly IIpelt.
She UIltlcrlllarkcJ those words, that she might
lakc notiee of them again. I have seen many
of these pencil marks in a book which she
ll.,"cd for the purpose. ThUll ",he went on
taking pains to learn. Could not some of
Yf)U t{'neh yourseh'cs to spell ?

Now I am going to wiT .r0U many thing!!,
which I shouhl not tell 5'011if I did not think
that YOlllovcd Eleanor. We like, you know,
to be told en>ry little tbing about one we IOl"c.
From four years of age, it had hef'n one of
ller anlllserncnls to play little tune!'l. with one
hand, upon the piano. Before Anne's death,
her kind and gentle !lister ~\Iary g:U"C her a
few music lessons. and a most loving attentin!
pupiJ was Eleanor; but Anne's dpath ami
-'lary's illness (for ;'\Iary IJt!came ill as soon
as Anne was gone) pren'llted her learning
much at that lime. Thi!ll, with a few 1Il0r6

1f1i<lwll!l a vea.r after, w;" all the instmction



'the rI'L~i\'d; IJqt her HI\'I1 dirg-en, c ,1111
for musil' prO\clllU 1;Ie Iwr h(>8l t....:J.('h 'I" , All'

l" 'his lime she l:ould play Ill' nr 1!W ct Ud

an.! ollH;r tUlle"" TUl'rc ill onl)' Oll( ";Ii-~ tl

thl, '" to lio.il'e ab,)ut her lUusil'. It I t la

an)' one who heard her would know thai

she w fe 'Iilll!; the trlll"ic, and l!njlJyiu!!" i' II
Ihc ...vhilp SJ.L' pla)c.!, ,Auel ljli~ rLuliudll lilt

lu llCll yuu lll<it'whalever slw W:JS d,)i l~._

\v(Jrkill~, rl'adiU(l". vr phyillg.-"ho g :\"1' 0 i~
her full atl(-Il~flll, ~he did uue lhill.!! at a

tillie. ami it wa.s Iwr delight to do it well.

This is as tile Billie lell,. L1~._" \\'hal.o;()ner

llly !laud findelh 10du, do it with thy llIi~lll."

In' u~.jllg lht' Iwedle :silt. \":J~ \'cry l'xport.

From hemming liltle dU:itcfi:l lultl h,Il11lkt;r.
chiel;; at jirst, ",he ('amc -suvn t.o make lln

for lwr dl)ll. Aud when she I'utlill du tll II,
lJlw W:lB aule to make s,0mc paris of hf'r OW:l

drt"s. III 1111 ;;ort;; of kllitltllg ;Iud IIt'.'d '.

\\ u ok. ;;he W:J..S \'tny iug uiolll> to JinJ uUt tll'
dil~'rclIl kinds of stitt-he>!; :lud whell flllY

.. f:m(T wllrl," w:!!! 8hl)\\'11 IlI'r, r;11l' 'll\\a.\'.1

wi he,l 10 kllow how i~\\'01$ done. 1:111 I CI

~'h,cf ~c1jg'],t ill this \I'a)' W<l.'l to lIIa1..., .';lltbt'!1
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for poor ehildren. When only Ihree years
.If age, she s:l.t sewing on her little itool at
:.he Dorcas meeting, and aft.erwards sbe W:.Lll

\ery often thUK employed.
I wi:ih yon could have secll her liule chesl

of draWl r!!, in which her c.lOll'Kdotht, .. were
lil'pt,-how Iwally the)' were folded, and how
lidilj' lhey were laid in their places. Thell"You
woulll !>oon hanl diL"coyereJ that order W:lS

oue uf her gooJ qualiticli. Whell tihe grew
to l,e a little u!ll!.'r, yon Illigl;' 11:1\'Cpt~tIwd
into UIl' little eupho:lrd WhNC Ilf'r hooks Wf'~

all carefully arranged on the sheJr; or YOIl
might ha .....) gone lip stair!!, to see her 0\\0"

clothe .., ill \\ hal order she kept Ihelll. \rhen.
e, r she had finished llsing an)' thing she pul
il hat"k into its OWII proper place again. He-
member, children, that order is one dthe things
\\ illch go H~ry far to make nul' happillcs$.

Her kind and obliging b~ha\'iour I should
like 10 have )'ou lldnk ahout. Whenever:1

i'riend came to ~cc her mother. Eleanftr was
alway~ rt.ady 10 I'lilCC t!w chair or the fOO~IOO\

beforc tlll~llI. Shc did it liileutly Ilud allJlusl

ullub~cn'cJ. Sometimes whell she was pla)'I1111



by h rs If, :J.nI \crj. 1I1:II'h enjo:';.lg iI, hf't
.i 'u'r.wool! ('olne in to play. Thcn she wa!t
al W.t~!l wiIJin!.! tu leaVf~ ber OWII pIny. aud
jom in the !;:UIIC w/llch her sisler liked !JP,;L

nil (irlh.d'.\ 8,100, when wjLh t1lt'ir little "om-
pa.don" thf'~' had little: fcallls, and drank tC3

(llli of l.he liule Tt':H'llp~, she liked to he the
\\'ait.cr; lu sland and see lJw OthNll cnjoy it.
At .meh times, she would take the ("are of
game younger child, who was not uhl,' 10 roror
witll the rt'Ilt, and make it her slud.\ to amllse
the litlle creature, .she was a generous girl;
for she could gi\'t~ lip her own plc3sllfe to
Juakc ot/wn more Iw,ppy. It was ('hicfly
this that made Hery one so fond of her. You
would have Lt!clI pleased to sce the little ('hil-
dren,-how they 100'cdher. \nU'n the hirth.
day p:mil'.<! separated tht"y clung arOUnl! her,
Ilnd there waR a !Strife to see who should h:lYe
the last parting ki.'ls.

I told )"ou how Eliza, upon her death-bed.
had warned her liule sislers 31f-\inst untrulh.
f'lhe Sl~l'ms to have rememhered the w:lming,
for she was e\'(>r cnre(ulnot 10 sn)" a thin~ if
she was 1I0t quite slIre lhat it was trGe. ~h"



JiJ not try to make it ~c('m that any thin~
w:\~ right if l'ihe hew in her heart that it \Va~
WI\,Il1;- She did Iwt make ,. lidse ('xeil"'t.:~'"

You know what the,)" nre, for IMth little chiI.
drcll nwl grown-Ill' people oftell mllko them.
They make them 1'0 otten that you wouIll
thillk they dill not kilo\\' tLat they were
~iufu1. ThL...hahit of thinking the lllllill truth,
:UIU !o\'iug to ~peak il, kept her from lUuch
:-;in, and helped to make her hnppy. EYery'
one could believe EIc:J,uor. EHlJ- olle could

. tru..rt. her. Yuu kllU\\;"}IUW deliohtful it i8 to

feel that you nre trmited .
.\ hahit of obeying WU'l another thing which

did lllul.:h to make ber a happy child. The
other day we dllico'Vcrcd the little 'fc~tam('nt
whil'h l'hl! 11"('0.tll ('urry in h,'r hag. )[.Illj'
of ller fayourile texl ... were m;ukcd with n.
pencil. She had put double pellcil nH\rk~ op-
po,.itc that nne which to:a)'!l--H Chihlren, ohey
your P' rcnt~ ill all thing ..." "~ht'n EIt'aIUJT
wn .. told to do a thinf!', !'hc did not Ftop to l\J'k
"Why?" f:hc artl~C :l.tH) ,lirl it. ~hc Jill

not I'.op to think, "T do not like to do \l'1I:l.t
mother tells llle," ~he knew that the Bible
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.~:tlshe mllst obey her parents •• in all thi:1J'!>."
It did not say" in all things that you like."
Wh)' do you ohey yonr parent'l! Is it be-
cause YOll are afraid 01 them t or have yuu a
beaer reason, i;l it bec:Ju'ie you love them, anJ
l,ccause the BilJlu lell!; YOll to obt!y l.h~m ~

Eleanor did 1I0t waiL to hI;' told a thing thf>
&CCOllJ time. Shc (ound out that it was easier
to obey the nrst time. For while you arc
waiting t(. be tolll :J!!ain, your disobedient
temper IS ~ettil1g ifItronger. and mrm.' diffil'Ult

to he mastered. If Eleanur greatly wished
for any thing, sUllletillll'li ~he would ask her
mother for it. ~he did 1I0t ask for el'pc)'

thing she wished. 1f hl'r mother answerl'tI-
.. Nu, my dear," EltntlOrdid not :i;:;k a 8f'GPIl~

time. That would have becn di.!'uh dil'!ll'l:'.

It would have shown an unwilling. sdlish
a;pirit. and that you can ca.'lily !'Oee il' disohp.
dil'ncc o( heart. She If-Ln.l herself lIO :imf'
fvr such Unilal'PY feclihgs, but turned ell r.

fully away to sOllie other emplcl)'mellt. l{.
member th:tt a disoheJient thOllg1lt i~:lh~'. Y'
an Iluh::tppy one. Sal.e yourseh'c=, from ~ l("J

unhapl'in~I;:;. anti try Elcanor':4 plan of in. 1.-'1'

4"



obedll~Jl('t:. You will he Ilurprised to lind ho,,.
pleasant it j~.

,\.L Olll' timl', Elll:mor Wa~ so Jl'li';,llC, tl"tl
'lhe \\ a: not allowed to go out on thc Rpring
mornin'Fs, i'XeejH wlwn the !lj1J1 !Shone; and
then he wa!l no~ pI rmilted to stand still in
the l!'ardl'lI. le:>1 !lhe .shcml:! t;,lke cold: nor to
fUll and pby ahout. lest she tihlluld bc('(,me
:r>o 11l1H.h hented. A ,'cry little thilt~ would
make her ill Uj!:UlI. :So she was obliged to
keep walking and IllUl'illg slowly ahout, whilt!'
:\ll h('r ~ishm; were T1l!lninlj or pl:'viug, or
gardening around her. lIer hc'art tll!!ed to
join them. It WIlII[!) have beell 10'her a ,l:"fl!!t

delilfht, but it Will:! a higher df')ig'ht to olley.
ThOlwh gJ,e did lIot know that :my one w. R

w;ll'hillQ' her, yet she did llOt rUll, nOf did she
rllantl still at :i!1. If her Illodler, uponll',l\'ia~
the roOIIi. wishuJ her to stay in :1lI.\" (1Ilf' I:h:ur.

or in any.OI\P. part of the room, till she (,"Hlle

h:Wh, there. when she relurIlcd, was the litll£:.
<.-hiILI :>urc to be found; and 110 one Cillill

tClllll! hi'r frum lhe .spot her llIotJu-'( ~lad pbU'l..J
ocr ill.

Eleanor seldum required to be told lD
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word~. A look wa.q sullicient to make her
IIndl'Nlland: ,1I1l1 c'"cn a look was ohf'yed.
\' e~, ami without citlwr a word or ;} look, if
li'he knew hl'r mother's wish, she ol)eyed it.
',"hen all wpre ,wishil12" tu juin in a ~,lIlll'.

t10mc one might say, I'nhaps,-" Oh! I :1In

!:Urt' your Illu'her would not mind it, She did
not say we were not to play." Elcanuc
would ft'ply,-" Yes; but I know she would
not like it." This was true ohedi('llce.

YOII will not \\'om11'T wJWJl I tell you thnt
hpr (;It!ler and lIlother loved this ohedient
ehild 1Il0!it dearly. Ami when, at last, she
tJl'c:lJlle ill. t1IC)' did not know how 10 deuy
her allY thing !lh£' wi ..hetl, She knew their
fomlncss; hilt she did not abuse it, 3'1 "'ollle

dlildrcll tin. Olle day a little comlKlIIioll
1':IllIe,saying,-" EII'anor, dear. we wish YOll
to ask a favour for tiS," .. Cannot )'011 ask
mother yourself. Ill". dear?" .. Ye'l, Elea-
nor," said her cOlllj;allion, •• but do) ;1I1,l~k
for n~, for you know she will !lot deny all~

thinq In yrm," .. Oh. }'ou would nut haH'
me ask her. hccall<lc sh~ will lIot dell}' file
iHl)' thing ?" ,answered the tender-hearted !;irl.
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Oh! that every child werp ~1(1 ('an fal 1101 1.:1

abuse their mother'l:! l()\"~!
Now, my dear childrt>r.. I wish to c:l.Ulion

you. 1 hal'c lwen 8Jleaklllg' ler)' mlll'h uf
Eleanor's exeelll'n('y, Bul do 1101 imagille,
from this. that I think she had 110 fauIL~. J
ha'"c heard some liule thing-!' ahout her whil'h
I think were vi'r)" wrong. If I Ita.l known
her illtilllatdy, no doubt J might ba,'c dis.
co\'ered man,. more. God knew her heart
Ill' has ('aIled it "deceitful ahove all thillg~1
and dcsJlcr.llely wicket\." She ht:r:;df felt it
to lie so, Durillg"hcr last ilInpss, :lhe r all

Bunyan's "lIoly 'Var;" and she 11I1t! h r
llI01II('r that she had nt'ver seen the wil"kcd.
DelOSof her heart so plainly hefore. All that
I have said of her guodness is rerft ~tJy IrllC,

"lHl I would tell )'(111 what I knew of her (lUlL~
if J thought it would do YOli allY g-oml.

About this lime her dear sillter .\Iarv W:l!j'

'"ery iiI. There was no hope that l>he ;\"llllld
be wI.lI a~in, Eliza was gOllc. : nJ •. \llne

had followed. There were ,,1>lO two otll 'r ,
ot whom I h:we not told YOll bl.fore.-a liHlt
brother amI a little lJister. They died in -ill
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fllncy. Xow, ~rar.r was going to the other
worlJ, Eleanor was onen thinking of theul.
One morning her mother found her lookill';
~ery thoughtful. The tears eatue iuto her
Cj , ~hu did lIot tell her mother theil, buL
, IJ her aficrwarJll that ,.he hau he II

tl :l.king ahout death. liT Wa'l thinkilli!,
I, Iher," she said, "that there were Ilcarl9
ll\c uj' U~ ill h(':I\('n."

~ Ill'")" wa~ able to sit up in the parlour, and
l( till! -t to walk ahout. The day fihe died
tli.l so, _\IHI man)' kjnd thinf."ll ha<1 !'he

U Ie, ilud mall,)' kind worus had sho i'pOkell
t :111. ~hc hatl wisll<'d them "~"OOu night."
'l'hey cxp~ ted tQ !ice her again in the mOn!-

ill;j but in the mid die of the night thc)' were
:l\',lkcIlCd hy the faithful Hcn'ant who hAd
Ilun;ed her. She,:mid that )lary was strngglin;
with ueath. Elc:!.nor ro:o'!~in her little bcd,
:1.1\11in a grcat agony, clung tQ- hcr mother,
1':lyilJg, in tone.'! of de!oipair,-" J ... my-dear
-siHt('r :Mar).--tlying?" ~hc was 110t I,re-
rare(l for so l'udd.'11 :t ]OR.<t. ~tron~ fe"lill~
unrcamc her. Hut i'OQIl "he h'arncd to Lc
fe"igllcJ to the will of her he3venly Father.



Sudden ueath had taken ~Jary 3\\'11)". ex{'laim_
ing ... Come, Lord JC:;lI~. ('ome!" Elc,mnr
was 800n to follow to where that Holy ~:l..

viour tlwells. The nff"el"tionate chilJ never
rega.ined her former cheerfulness.

46 \'A~~'I;R.
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CHAPTER IY.

hf~F.[lIAn:LY afler ;\lary's clr.ath, Eleanor
went to li,'c at ~ollthsea. dose by Port..'lmouth,
with her fat!Jpr :ulll mother anll hrothf'f and
sistl'f,-for th(,y t1lone were len. ~hc ('on-

Ullued \'ery dclic,t1ttlfor nearly a year, allhuugh
her hpalth dit.! not decline. J}llrillg part of
this time, !'he lOOK a fel\' ~\'ritill.l{ IC'l;jO:ls. aid
lessons ill music. Sht> lcarncclla:olks also ill
geography and grammar. It was now that
~he luok ::'0 lllllch pains with her 5pl"lIing.
IIl'f t:lthf'r hOIl~ht for hC'f a little ~h~lland
pony. and it Was plr':l":tnl to see the SWeet
little l!irl ritling about on the comlllon, or
down 011 thl" beach by the rnarill~ ~('a.

Qn thl' la~t day of the year, whirh fl'I1 on
Sunday. she hf>ard a sermon upon th(' day
of judgment. It wa.."l preached :ll Kill.l(-street
chapel. hy a millistt'r wholll tlhe very lOud. II"

lon'l. lie tnill,-how children would meet
their parenLs 011 .. that (Ja,.," and dcscriLcd
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ho,,' f,':1.rfn1 a thing it 11111'lt bl', if tlll'" wrIt'

w~rc so lo\'in~ togellu>r l1pon ('.trlh should. on
"that lby," be parle,j for en-r,-the one If)
dwl'il ill cn'rlasling tlallll's, whil' th n[' r
W tS in glory. Elcannr trcmhled while ~I
llf',ml thi1'l, She wept IIllWh. hut lSllB W

not. aI"L,'rwarJs, Ji!'ilrc~scd. Why think Y'}1l
was lShb not dislre!'i~ed? "':\..0; it hf'l':mse she
w:t.'1 {':treless alll] giddy? ~o: she was: '.
(f"llti\'e and tholl~htful. Did sh'e lilrl!f~t the
wordi! lhat were spukt'll? :'\0; she thollllht

IIIlll'h of \hcm, aJHI mallY a time lShe tllen.

tinnl't! them. I think that the ~ra("{' of God
W:J.'1in her heart, for that alolle can Lakr. awn)'

the filar of dt':llh, " The love of Christ" had
"" .. made her free,"

III "January of the following year sl\l' hc-
('arn~ ill. and couM only sit lip a "hort time in
the clay, That. sad dise:lse beg-nn of whif:h
she died. 111'1' allxious pa1'enL~ relllo'"eu.hl'r
in .\.pril to Hampstead. But she Wll!! only
owe ahle to walk ill the rr,.~h :lir upon tht!

• 01'1'11 IIf'atil •. \ physician W:t.~conQulted. lie
Imid thllL she lUust be taken to the hie of

Wig-ht.-that nothing bUL the sort nil' an~
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~llnnr t'limate \\':111 likely 10 WVi\-1 the radin;
('hild.

Thither they all nent ill July. When she
I MI Iwen there ahout three weeks she hf'gan
to rl'cm'cr. This gave joy to alllh~ f:1l11i1y,
nnll horp. !lpnmg up in their mind!:!. Now
~he f'luploycd her~elf in Illakin~ little" hook-
marks." and IlcCtJle-c:tSl's with lIlottOf'i't work~
l.d upon thl'ln. lieI' f:n"ourile moUo was (~OD

IS Lon: .• j'hese and many othpr prell)" little
thinJr" she sellt to Bal->ingslokc, to he solt! at a
Baza.:u or fair, which was to be heW there for
tlte lJt'lIcfilofthe l"uOllay-school. She was "cry
[nnd of employing herself in this way. For
Rhe :l.lwaJs would h:H'c something 10 do, :lnd
to .. do good and to communicato" was her
hig-hl>Sl pleasure.

~oon she was ahle to walk ouL in the swret
fields, and feel the b::l.lmyait, and rejoice in
Ihe heautiful ,'iew" of woods ami hilrs :tnt!
rock!l. nnd of tltt: noble sea. T:,<,y woult! all
go out logether. She tlelig-htcd to take:t walk.
rambling all rount! the" co,;' le::\..~.":UlUO\{"I

the little nrook. and lip the green hill 10 Bon,
t church, and so home by the road. Oue time
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she was able to climb the" pulpit rock," and
stand to enjoy the prospect. for it mad~ her
hp.art glad to see the lovely places which God
has made in the world. I have not room to
\ell you of all the pleasant walks and rides she
took.-8ometimetl into the grove to spend an
afternoon.-and sometimes down to the beach,
to pick up little diamond stones, or to throw
8tickll into the sea, for the dog .. Spring" to
jump in after. Sometimes flile would flit alone
and I"('adflome little book there. Once they
aU lO!lt their way in the .. Landslip," and I
!lhould like to tell you how checrfllll)" she
bore the fatigue and the danger. Another
day she rode on the little Shetland to .. the

, Flag8lalT." Her fatht:r aud brotller William
walked by ~e side. They beld an umbrella.
to keep ofT the rough wind from the delicate
girl. I wish );ou' could see the view from
•• the' Flagstaff." There lies the great sea
beneath )"ou. There afe the dark frowning
cliJTs looking down upon it, and the ru'gl;cd
shore stretching far away. Sometime~ they
would go to the Sandrock Hotel, and E1l!ano(
'vould ramble about. and greatly enjoy the'
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Icenery of that most pIca-13m ~pot. 'Vhat I
beautiful worM God has placed tiS in ! £Ic:;.
nor was thankful for the beautiful world.

There was staying at t.hat' time with hel
father. ::\Ir. Roherts of Oldham, a minister
be\O\'cd hyall who knew him, lIe was then
unwell. lie h~ since gone to his rest abm'e.
lie lo\'ed Eleanor, all everr one dilL She
would sing hymns with him. in the twilight
and at other leisure times; and for hours he
could take delight in conversing with this in-
telligellt child. Upon his deathbed he spoke
of her with great affection. You would h:\\'e
wondered to notice how much her mind was
enlarged beyond her years. She could talk
about thing~ which other little children take
no inwrest in. She was ahle to think and to
reason "cry strongly, which few children can
do. She had learned to co;'n'erse and to think
"0 well by imit.alion; for she was with her
motber and sisters always; and so, she learned
to think and to fccl, and to speak :\.1 they did.
But do nOl imagine that she spoke and acted
conceitedly, as though she were a little woo

She was 11 simple child in c\'er)" thing
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She would often take a deep inl.crl'!\t in C('ll-

versation which few thought she could under-
wt:lIld. ~c'.cral of lH'r fril'nd!'llmH' uwntiolleu
1.0 me olle parltrular occurrCllce which gte'llly
tiurprj~p.tlthcm. An argument was held I)"
sen~ral gl'lltiemen at the t3b1t~,upon a ~Ullle.
what difficult question. After it had becil
l'omc tWIlC debated, .. \rell, Eleanor," said
OUC, .. what is your opinion r" I1a\"il\~ 00-

tained by a look, hf'r mother's permis~loll \0

speak, she modestly all~wcred.-telling what
she tllOughl. It was e\"ident that she had /lot
only been lislcning all the while, hUl l;aJ en-
INC'1i fully Into all the difficulties uf the arg-u-
Illl'nt ..

While !lhe was ramMing un tho bea('h,
picking' up shells and pebbles, olle day ill the
end of September, the wind I~hallgcd to the
east; and Lhat was mlOugh to gi\'c her col(1,
Ai'll-'r that (lay she wall not able to take exer.
dse in the open air. She was only permitted
[(J rid~, shut up in the carriage. But even
lIIHl \1':1" pleasan~ 10 her, for her mother wall

there: and with her work an,l a ho(;l- ,_
1911letilllcS reading-soliletimes looking ...\ '1
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be:l\ltifI111)ro~p('ct_l)l't most of the time hold.
in\{ SWl'et com.crrsc, the hours passed delight-
(ully.

It \\'a$ about this time that a lady who
wished La establish a lliblc'cl:\;j;8 in the village,
wa~ conversing with her mother on the suh.
jecL :She cuuld spare an hour once a week,
she saiJ, for teaching the class, but she haJ
not time to !ltudy the lessons for them. Elea.
nor cOllsented to choo~e the subjects for her,
anI I to supply her, ever)" week, with a list

uf texts to explain them. This pruve.l a de.
Jig-hulll emploYlnent for the dear girl, as long
:\8 she had 8trcngth to turn over her Dible and
search for Scripture proofs.

On the fifteenth of Xoo'cmher, she walJ
l'cized with a violent disease, and from thai
day she became weaker and wcaker.

For several years she had been accustomed
to read the Bible every day. ~\nd while she
'vas t.lressing ill the morning, it was her habit
to learn some choice \'erse for the day. Ou
the first of January, 1830, she commcnrcc
reading on a new plan. A chapter from tile
Old Testament she read in the morning. III

5'



lIle afternuun, she reaLi Iwo P~alme, auu, in
the c\"cning, a chapter of the New 'fl'Sla.:ncnl,

She h~gan the yearly stuuying t:w word of
Guu UpOli earlh, Rnu long bciorc it hau clml(~t!,
~he was exploring his c\'crlastill& truth ill
hC:l\'en.

The first day of the new year WlU' a \'cry
joyful on~. She called it the happiest day
she had passed, I caunot help telling YOli
all about it. Since the family had bC~li at
"cntnor, (a \'iIIa~e ill the Isle of Wight,)
William and Fann)' h:J(1t3ken great pains to

improve the lSulHb)'-school in the litdc chapel
(church) there. There were onl)' len chil-
dren whell the)" be~Cln to allend the I:lchool ill
August. By thi", time th(')" had raised the
number to thirty-two, Eleano~ was .urry
that sho eould 110t go, but she was alwa)s
!>1~lSed to hear of Ihe little dJildrclI, ami to
~ee her brother anu'l:lister taking So great an
iut.erl's,t in them, One afternoon she petilioll~
l~U her father to gi\'e the children a treat on
new year's day. IIc was glad to gratify
her in stich :t thing. Their kiml friend )11',
Wardell, 100, the minister of lhe place, when



he came iu, W:l:; \-ery much pit atied with liu:.

111:111.Eleanor 11lI~ieJ hcr:;e1f in arrallJ;iuJ.:" the
proceedings ofthc day. amI in prcparinjiZ"for tlJf:
reception of her lillie \'isilors. And many :l

killll-hearlctl plan did she invent. arlll many a'
liule cOlllri\"ancc to add to thc cnjo)"men\ij oj'
dIe tlay.

At cle\"en o'clock in the morning, all a~-
sembled at the chapel, (church) in their hull

cloihes. with joyous face~. When they h. II
filung a hymn they walked ill procession hi

Highhnllk COllage. Mr. Wardell and 'Ir
Vanncr walked in frolll of the happy COlli.

pany. It was a heaUliful .!>i"ght; I:leafl(~r
!'Itood at the window to watch them. as they
came winding' up the road. and through the
gate, alld round the sloping lawn. They put
ofT their hau; aud cloaks aud hOllncl.8 ill the
hall, and went into the drawing room one h....
Otic. There they were :In'anged on forms lilr
an examination.

The family and many friends sat aroulld.
~lr. Warden commenced by prayer. 'I'll II

they sallg tnat hcautiful h):ml1.-" Happy tlH~

child who"lc f:arl)' )C3rs." One lady play.cd
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UpOIl the piano, and all the cheerful \'uice.!>
joined. They repeated pass:ages of the Bible
Mr. Warden questiom!d them upon their
:";criplurc Ic!<soll.!:l. glcanor could flot hel~

. weeping for delight at the !!imple answ('1'1
.....hich the)" ga,'c.

After the examination was closed, the)
went into another room, where good c1WCl

aWdilcd them. They sat down, at two long
tables, to partake of roast bref and plum pud-
ding. Eleanor and her mother were at the heau
of one table. The children all enjoyed iiii'
treat. Afterwards Eleanor hclped to distribute
lillIe reward books to ever)" child. And before
they went away, she g~H"eto each of them a
tlilnlr fourpenny piece. This made Ihem '.cr)'
~Iad. At the close of Ihis happy meeting, the

I children rose and sallg,_

• -- Db tb,t will be joyful
\Vh~n we weetl.o part no mo~." •

Then the)" separated. I wonder whether
.Eleanor will meet them all again.

There was Oll~ little girl in whom Eleanor
W'lS greatly inter;sted. She was ,'cry unwef)
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and 110\ abl~ 10 walk. She had been bnlll!!l t

in a little chni~e, bt~I~lUse she ,"cry lll\l~h
wishcd tn be prc!<cllt. Eleanor took the eharg-e
of her at dinner. and wrapped IIl.r up lmrmly,
when she went away. hupin.l! Illat liuif Jt'lUl-

lIla would not ,"atdl cohl. The children of
Vcntnor will Ilc'.cr fnrge~ that day, nor will
they Cl'a'~e to rClIlcmhl'r the df'ar l~hiltl who
W<l.'l the calise HI" tht'ir rl'joicillg'. \\'111'11 all
wcre gone, Eleanor wished to be t.akcn up
Flairs to her hed-room. The ~xcilelllent had
heen too much for her weak frame. She !';tuk
UpOIl her lIlother's l:ip at the foot of the bed,
anti there she lay in g-reat weakness, slum-
h(~ring from four o'eJock in the afternoon till
nearly clel'en at night.

As Eleanor became weaker fihe seemed t,)

be more Lovely. lIer parents looked UpOll

their darling' child with a.llxiou~ hearts. One
morning in February, while her mother \Va."!

dr(,~:oIing her, they were talking tngctht r.
It was about the lcs~on which Eleanor hat.!
chosen that week. for tho class ... The
ground of the bclie\'cr'w"hope" was the buL
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jCI't. have seen the little book in whid.
Eh':lnOi wrole with Iwr own hand the Scrip_
ture references .. This is an important ques
lion, lilY dear," said her Ulotht'r,_" we oughl
to think of it for our~el\"(~!J. Suppose it were
put to l~ilhpr of us, what would be our an.
ewer?" Eleanor bur~t into tc:ml cmu said,-
•• Dear mOlher, [ h:l\'c no hope but in the
merits of Jesus Christ." Blessed be God
who gan~ her such a hope!

The 8eH~lltceJlth of February was the Sab-
bath day. Eleanor though H~r-)'weak, made
great effort to dress quickly, th:lt silt: might
he down to breakfast earlier than ullual.
\\ I(en tile qucbtion was allked,_ Who are
~oing to chapel (church) this morning r EI~
canor looker..! earncstly. The look sweetly
lold the wish. Then they kuew why she
canle down so early. Her mother answered,
.. It will be too cold, and too far for you to
walk, dt>ar girl." ,,[ know father will cartY
me," was UlC beseeching reply-" I ha\.'~
f1ueh a wi!!lh to go to.Jay. '.' She went; anti
:1 was the last time." She was wrapped rountl
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with shawls auti cloaks, and her l:llher took
lllC precious burden in his arml:l. She juincd
ill the l;ingillg and the prayer, and when thl'
sermon hcgan she listened eagerly and uflen
W('pt. The text from which :\Jr. Wardell
preacfwd that day was this ;-" :\ot by might, .
11M by pnwl'r, hut by my Spirit, ~aith tht~
Lord:' Elcanor said afterwards, that it
8cclllt:d as though it were made for hcr. It
was the SVirit of Lhe Lord which uplll'ld her.
That night she was carried up lo I1cd. for she
<,auld not walk.

On Saturday c\"cning, Fehruary tilt' twcnty-
third, she lay on the l;ofa, so ill that she couhl
1I0t C\'ell lJe carried up stair!!. It was not till
nearly oue 1)'c1ock that her father could carry
her to bcd. Sext day, all thought she W::IS

dying. lIer father rt'ad to her, ill the llIorn-
"ng, from a little hook called .. Comc and
Welcome." In the afternoon, he heM a de-
lightful convcrs:ltion with her. I am 8ure

you would like to hear of this in her father's
own words. So I .shall copy part of a letter.
which he "role La a friend 800n after"-



no

1"mtlloT, Jfflreh 2nd, 1839.

,; ,rhen I la...,t 'HOle to you. I d.d not 1.':1:

pi C't she could sun-ivc man)" days. She ill
now a little N'\'iw'u. hut \'('ry much reduced

. ,.ince YOl1 ~aw her. I1l'r cough has ,,1:-0 become
n ry trnllulc!<ome. I carry her HI' alld down
~tair!'l, bu't the ,Cxl'rtion is nlmost too llluch for
Ill'f. For !Icvt'ral da)"s she could only L'lkc a
lillie lo:""t-w:ttcr. nut y£.sterday and tn-day.
~hc has laken a little more nonrir-hmcnt. I
:'UlJ :;lIfO you will be pleu!S(.uto hear, that last
:"ahb:nh clay, :.ftf>r n.ading anti (,oll\'crsin~
\\ ilh hef, I a~kt~d Iter how long sh(' had been
ron('l!1"ned ahout f('liVion. She replied, 'since
dill dt'ath of lwr sif<ter Anne.' I D.J'lkcd her
the KrollnJ of her hopf'. She Raill, • If YOIl
will give me the little hook you wer!" reading
10 me this morning, 1 will tell you.' "

The pan of the little hook to which ~hl!
refers, and which hp.r mother k()~ps as a
tre:I..!IUTf', was this i-" BUl 1 am a great sin-.

ner," saY<'8t thou .. 1 will in no wise C:l.!C\

out," sar' Christ 'But l:am an old ,inm'r,"



/larest lhall J .. I wiII in no wi~c east 011.,"
says Chri~t. .. But I am a hnrJ~bea'h:'J
sinner,' fl,\~e81lhl}1I;" I will ill nl) wise ~'l~1
out," says Christ ... Bllt I 11:J.YeservC'd Sa-
tan all n1y days," sayest thou; .. I will i[ IlO

wise call! Ollt," S:lY" Christ ... llut I ha\'e
sinned against light," ~aye:,;t thou; "I will
in 110 \\'1'3(' cast ont." nys Christ. ';. But I
ha,.c Jo;inned against m:>fcy," 8ay('st thol1; .. I
will in no wise cast Ollt," says Christ. "nut,
I h:n'c no good thing to bring with me," sayc~1
thou; 10 I will in no wi~e cast out." !,lays
Chril>l. Thus I might go all to the end, and
show thce. that this promi ...c wa." pro,.iJed
to anSWt'r nil thy ohjcdinn"', and ('nd all thy
fears." Her falher cont;llues:-

~. She pointed me 10 this part." and snid,
.. This i'i the ground of my hope." Pre,'ious
to this time she had appt'ared ,.cry thoughtful,
hut !:iillce then her countenance has been ,"cry
composed and calm. I asked her if she had
(elt more happy than yesterday. She replied .
. Oh! yes, [ather.' I said, Why? IIer reply
was, • Because I have no tloubl$ or feartl to-
day, and 1 had many re!;:lerda)'.' This is :>

7
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H'ry grl':J.t relief to ollr minds, nnd I tnI!!I. we

aT~ enahlt'tlto g1,.e her up. belieying. that she
IlliS a !;ooll hop~. and that. when' absellt from

lht. hody,' she will be • present with lhe
Lord.

10 Yours tnd)",

.. TIIO)lAS V ANSER."

In the same delightful com.enntion !!Ihesaid,
that she had been the child of affliction from
her birth. ,she cUincrst'u. as Hhe oftf'n did
aflt~t\" ..rd.~, upun the jop of h{>avcn; and
"poke I4W(~ctly ahout the death of each of her
!;is~l'1!,-huw happily they iii/,ll, and whal
tetltimoll)" they left behind them .

..\ fter April the second she did lIot It':u'e
lier ht'(1. Of Len llhe was yerr wakt.ful in the

night. and whell she could not sleep. she
",ouM repeat to her"c1f the littlt~ hymns and
\'er:<l.'S !!Ihe h:ullearlled. The fuurlccnth and

fifu.'enth chaplcrl.l of John she had commilled
1.0 memury a few weeks before. Ollce when
her father alld mother awoke in the nlilldle o!
the night, they heard the voice of their little
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child 8oftl)" repeatin~ in a sWGd 10\1,'tune,
"Let not'YIMH heart be trouh!f'd. Ye beliel'e
in God. believe abo ill me. (n In)" Father's
hou~e are man)" lUall~iolli'l. If it werl' not 80,

I would have told :'ou. I go to prqJaru a place
for )'Oll •• \nu if Igo and prepart" a place for
rou, I will c311lc again, and rccei\"c ;-Oll Ullto
11l)"::.c1f; that where I am, there )'C may hB
ahiO," &c. I find this pa.o;sage marked. with
many otbers, which I hal'e not time to speak
of, both In her Bible and in her little Tesla-
ment.- Doubdess, ,...hile she uttered thusc
8\Het words, her hopes anticipated thai

blessed place which Jeslis had prepared for
her,

E\'cry morning, at her request, the Hible
and hymn book were r"t into her trcmhling
'halld~. th!t tohe might read. lIer mother \\":1.'1

alwap~ hy her !lide. Day ami night she
watched Often she read to her, and the.\'
held mallY sweet conver.!lations tOgether. I

• A ftow of tbem were theN ;-PSII. xlii. I: 2• .\11lt!
.. 2.. ; xi. 28-30. John iii. 3, 17. Aelt iI. tri.
Tim. 1. 15. 1 Jobn j,'. 9. 10
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will giVt you :1.1' '\lTollnt of 1'1111111' 1)( du",,!,! In

lu'r de.H' 1IIl1':lt','S own wis.
"Oll SUld,y dll' ~"('\f'lllh of .\pril. havill~

hecll IIIlwh ,\ or~f' durill)! the nig-ht. ~nesaid,

011 Ill.' gOIll:.r to her beJ~"'IJe, '011! Ill)" lIe-II

ll1other. what would I Ilot have gin~1I 19 h:nc
had yon to talk and Tead to me 1a,,;t night. I
could 1I0t "Jetp; aud I cuuld nut. Ti'lllellJber
Illy hymn,: perfectly: I read .0 her n \'hapter
ill th Bible, afler \ 'hil'h ~l c asked me to read
her f:n'ouriu ps"alm, the twel1l\--third. 'Then
sill' oll"('n"pd. 'The hl'licn'r~ha.s 110 llf'f'd to
r":lr ue llh, for it is called a shaJ.ow. lPsal.
¥.xiii.. 1,) and compared to a ~Ic('p. (1 Cor.
H.51. I The!';. it'. 13. 1<1.) Oh! f ha\e
110 wish to li,'p, I feel quite tcl'!il!lll'd to the
Lortl.s will. and willing to wait his time.
nut I hllpe that he will cllnhlc me to hear my
atl1il~li()n pnlicllfly.' She wouill fre lu('ntly
say.' I ha\"e no df"sirc to lire. mother;' acM-
iug •• lIeTt'l perfect bli!';,:call ne'{.r he found."
• 'I'1If: Lord hath said, I. Whom he lo\'eth hEr
{'hastl'lll"lh;" and also ... if yu rndurt l'ha"t-
puillll.". &c. On my repeatedly inquiriu!:;
t:onecrniug tho ~Iatc of her milllJ, silt: irn a-



riably rl'plied, • (~uilc happy! 2\iot olle douLt
ha\"c I h~1 . ince thal Sunday.' I ohM ned
to her how relll:lrkablt~ it was, that, l'ow ..ic.hr-
i.ll~ how \'crr dear we had been to cach otlu:,r,
w.c Mhould han~ becn euablt;u to bC:lr thi",
liugering separation without a murmur. She
rcpliClI, • Oh! mother, it can only be by di,'ine
grace.' Abo~t a (ortnightJlcforc her death,
l'cding SHere bodily Jl:lin, she cxcl:1imed,
• Oh! how good the Lord is to me in prescn-
iag m;r .scll~es!'

., Un' hearing that a little girl Wlllll'd

Caruline, a schoul-fellow of her siSler's,
Wa:J seriously ill, she rcqucsted me In !'end
in some of her little huoks, that they might
be read to her. I did so, and a few da) II

aft.cr. when we thought she W:iS dozing,
she raised her eyes and said, • How thank-
ful I :.lltl that tlear little Carry is pleased to
hear rt'ligiolls books rcad to her!' During
the las! ulfee weeks, white confilled to her
hed und'too wcak to read much, she l'husc the
follo\. iug lLyml1~ to le::J.rll•• hord of the Sah-
bath, henr our ,.ow~.'-' Jesus, my all, to
IJl'a\'cn is gonc,'-' JC!;US, the spring or jo)'S

7'
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di\'ine,'-'One there is aoo\"e all othels,'
• Come, humble sinner, in whose breast:_
• Am I a soldier of the cross 1'-' Oh! for a
closer walk wilh God"-' 0 Lord. my beEI
desires fulfil, •...:...~Iy lime.!! of sorrow an~ of
joy"-' The gra.'1S .and Jlowers which clothe
the fields,'_' What ,"arious 'wndrancl!s we
meel, '-and' "'hen blooming youth is snatch-
ed away.' But her fuvollritc hymn W:l!

'Jesus, lonr of illY soul.'
.. On the Sunday before her dcrth, she

c'-led her hrolllCr William to her bedside.
and said, '~ly dear 'Villi:un! do not grien
fur me, hut beg of the Lord to render 111)

death a Llessing to you. And if you ask il
faith, you shall receive.' At another time slu
said to me, 'I dare Bay, dear mother, yot:
think it strange that I should not say some
thing to Fanny; but, mother, it Wall Fann)'
who first led nl~ to m)' knccs.' I o~ce .,ail! to

her, '~Iy dear child, how earnelltly I desire to

possells the llame sweet frame of miud, which
).ou enjoy ill the prospect of death.' 'Ask th6
Lord for it, dear mother,' was the reply, 'and
}.ou know he will grant it you.' Once whee



!!lItTering \'iolelll paill, "he 8aid, •i can but
juJJl bear it. But I trust the Lord will enable
me to f'utTcr all his will patiently to the L'UY
md.' The morning hefore her death I noticed
the' great dilTicultr she had in breathing. She
calmly replied, • Yes, mother, but I can bear
it.' She told me that in the night this "'erlle
had comforted her •• Father, if it be possible,
let this cup pass from me. Xeverthele5S, not
my will, but thine, he done.' It

She died peaceably carly in the morning of
Fri'by, April the 26th. The only notice
which] ha\'e of her death, is from a letter
written by her father. He S3)"S, .. ] have now
the painfuL ta,'1k to perform of com'eying to
you Ihe intelligence of the decease of my dear
little girl, which took place this morning,
about half-past five o'clock, after a protracted
illness, which she was enabled to bear with
peculiar calmne8s and resignation. She Wa.!

indeed :l pattern to belic\'cn."
A lady, who is now enduring \'eT)' sc\'cre

a!niclion, \vishes it to be recortled.-that in
the midst of her own most dreatlful !lUfferingll



~'H'r('lJlemh '~ th. p:ltiellt holy rx lrlple uf
I1pnr EJranor, :lfJIlthat Hpporls her .

.xuw, illY dt:'lr childrf'lI. it has been OIH' n(
the "ct:lc~1 pleasures of Ill)' life to \\ rite tll:3
book; bUI, if it ~h()u]d he useful to your t'oul .
how lfltlf'h Illor(' "hall I then rt'joi{'('! I flhal!
bless (;otl for r"cr, l'ilr hi .. mrrf'j' tn \"IHI, and
to mc, May the grace' of our Lord JCl>UlI

':hrist bt" with you all. Amlll'\.
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